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COUNCIL ACTIVITIES 


SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING 
The Merchant Marine Council met 

In a special public session on Janu
ary 3D, 1951, at Coast Guard Head
quarters. The special public session 
was held for the purpose of receiving 
comments on the proposed new regu
lations for public nautical school 
ships. In addition to the members of 
the Merchant Marine Council on 
duty at Coast Guard Headquarters, 
the following omcers from Coast 
Quard districts sat as memb~rs of the 
Merchant Marine Council : Rear 
Adm. Harold O. Bradbury, USCG, 
commander, FIrst Coast Guard DIs
trict, Boston, Mass.; Capt. Charles 
W. Dean. USCG, commander, Eigh th 
Coast Guard Dlstrlct. New Orleans. 
La.: Capt. Lewis H. Shackelford, 
USCG. marlne lnspecUon omcer, 
Third Coast Guard Dtstrlct, New 
York, N. Y.; Capt. William W. Storey. 
USCG. marine lnspection omcer, 
Seventh Coast Guard d.i.6trict, Miami, 
Fla.; and Mr. John P. Tibbetts. ma
rine inspection omcer, '!'wellth Coast 
Guard District, San Prancisco, Calif. 

The proposed new regulations were 
published In the Federal Register on 
December 21, 1950. All a result of the 
special public sesslon the Merchant 
Marine Council recommended. to the 
Commandant that !.he prOPOsed new 
regulations be adopted with a few 
minor modl11cations in accordance 

with the comments received. and con
sidered by the Council. The proposed 
regulatlons were not published In the 
Proceedings. 

The nautical school ship regula
tions provide requirements for the 
design, construction. inspection, life
saving equipment, fire-fighting and 
fire-prevention requirements, and 
number of persons allowed. to be car
ried on nautical school ships. 

These new nautical school sbJp 
regulations will appear in the Federal 
RegU;;ter in the near future. 

SEMIANNUAL PUBLIC 
HEARING 

The Merchant Marine COuncil will 
hold EI. public hearing on March 27. 
1951, commencing at 9 :30 a. m., in 
room 4120. Coas t Guard Headquar_ 
ters. Thirteenth and E Streets NW.• 
Washington, D. C., ror the purpose 
of receiving comments on the rOllow
ing proposed changes In the naviga
tion and vessel Inspection regulations. 

The Council will consider all com
ments of persons having an interest.. 
in the revisions summarized below. 
Copies of the p roposed changes in 
the regulations have b~en mailed to 
persons and organizations who had 
expressed an active interest In the 
subjects under consideration. 

Comments on the proposed regula_ 
Uons are Invited and may be sub• 
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mltted In writing for receipt prior to 
March 26 by the Commandant 
(CMC), United Slates Coast Guard 
Headqunrt.ers. Washington 25. D. C .. 
or pres:mted orally or in writing at 
the hearing. In order to insure thor
ough consideration and to facilitate 
checking and recording of comments. 
!t Is necessary tha t each suggested 
r.cwordlng of a proposed regulation 
be submlt t.cd on a separate sheet of 
letter-size paper, showing the section 
number fit possible) and the speciftc 
Item number ; the proposed change ; 
the reason or basis II! any}: and the 
name, bu.slness finn (If any), and the 
address of submitter. 

The proposed agenda 1'.'111 Include 
the followlnl: 

!TIM I--WAINING SIGNALS FO. USE BY 
COAST IUOY tENOUS WHILE WORKING 
BUOYS 

H Is prOJ)OOed to amend the various 
pilot rules by adding new regula tions, 
as 33 CFR. 80.330. , 90.153 , and 95.26, 
contalnlng requirements for special 
signals Cor use by Coast Guard ves_ 
sels while working on buoys. 1t is 
proposed to require each Coast Guard 
buoy tender to display a special signal 
and to require the pilot or operator of 
a vessel observing this signal to give 
the Coast Guard vessel as wide a 
berth as poMlble and to reduce the 
speed of hb vessel during passing as 
much as possible. This requirement 
Is being added In order to reduce the 
hazards on Coast Guard vessels which 
are In a very vulnerable position 
when working buoys and attempting 
to raise them. 

IUM lI_ lIFEIOAT WINCHfS, UMIT 
SWITCHU IN CONUOL CIRCUns OF 

It Is prop~ed to amend sections 
59.30. (b) , 80.210. ( b ) , 76.150. ( b ) , and 
94.14& (b) of the Oeneral Rules and 
Regulations, OCean and Coastwise. 
Great Lakes, and Bays, Sounds, and 
Lakes Other Than the Great Lakes, to 
require the limit switches functi oning 
In the control circuits of UCeboat 
winches which were In existence on 
November 17, 1949, to meet. the same 
requirements as limit switches pres
ently required In lifeboat winches for 
use In new Installations. During the 
las~ 5 years the records or the Coast 
Guard show there have been 30 acci_ 
dents caused by defective limn. 
5Wltches. These 30 casualties have 
resulted In 3 deaths, 18 persons In_ 
jured, and considerable property 
damage. During this same period 
two men were killed and seven were 
Injured as a resUlt of being struck by 
spinning crank handles while In the 
act o( hand cranking ~he davits to 
their final position. It Is felt that 
most o( these accidents could be 
eliminate<! by requiring limit switches 
In control circuits of lifeboat winches 
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on existing Installations to meet the 
requirements for new Installations. 
This propasal will extend the appli
cation of the regulations so tha t all 
Installations of limit switches In elr_ 
cuits of llteboat winches wtll be the 
same. In view of the fact. thot the 
equipment Installed on existing ships 
is oglng, the accident rate (rom de
fective limit switches I( not corrected 
may be expected to Increase rather 
thon decrease. 

IUM 1II_INFlAMMAILf LIQUIDS, 

TRANSPORTATION OF 


It Is proposed to revise the t-equh'e
ments In lhe regulations governing 
explosives or other dangerous artic les 
or substances and combustible liquids 
on board vessels by amending secUons 
146.03-9, 146.04-5. 146.21- 1. 148.21- 14, 
and 148.21- 100 so that the requlre
mentli for the transportation of In
ftammable liquids will be in agree
ment with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission's Regula tions. Si n c e 
new ln11ammable liquids have become 
commercially Important and. are now 
covered by ICC regulations. It Is pro
posed to add slmllar requIrements In 
table 146.21- 100 entitled "Table D
Classlflcat!on: Inflammable liquids." 
The ICC has also challied the re
quirements for some of the contain
ers used In transporting Inflammable 
liquids. as well as aulJlorlud the use 
ot a number of new containers : the 
table has been revised to re1I.ect these 
changes. 

ITEM IV_SPECifiCATIONS FOR FIUOUS 
GLASS liFE PRESE RVERS, PISTOL-PRO. 
JECTE D PARACHUTE REO fLARE DISTRESS 
SIGNALS, AND SIGNAL PISTOLS 

At the public hearing held on Sep
tember 20, 1950, a proposed speclflca
tlon for fibrous glass life preservers 
was considered. Numerous comments 

and suggestions were submitted and 
the Merchant Marine Council, there
fore. dec.Ided to reconsider this speci_ 
fication after nil the comments previ
ously received had been Incorporated 
Into It where possible. In order to 
provide for additional a lternate type 
of life preserver It Is proposed to add 
a new specification as Subpart 160.005 
entitled '"Life Preservers, Fibrous 
Glass. Adult and Child (J acket Type}, 
Models 51, 52, 55. a od 56,'" to Sub
chapter Q-Speclflcatlons. This spec
l.flcation sets for~h the requirements 
lO be followed In manufacturing life 
preservers USing flbt·ous glass as buoy
ant material. as well as the Inspec
tion and tests required and the 
procedures for obtaining approval. 
It Is proposed. to canc~l the present 
specillca.Uon designated as Subpart 
160.024, which contains the require
men ts for pistol-projected parachute 
red flare distress s ignals and signal 
pistols, and replace this speclflcation 
with two ne ..... specl.flcatlons desig
nated as Subpart 160.024 for lJle 
pistol-projected parachute red fla re 
distress signals nnd a new Subpart 
160.026 to cover the s ignal pistols. 
These specifications as rewritten con
tain no new requirements except that 
the cost of quaUncatlon te5ts for 
type or brand approval must now 
be borne by the manufacturer. 
The new speciflcatlons cover the re
quirements to be followed In manu
facturing pistol-projected parachute 
red flare distress signals and signal 
pistols. as well Wi the Inspections and 
tests required and the procedures ft»' 
obtaining approval. 

SAFETY 
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SAFETY AS "COUNTER-ATTACK" 

AGAINST INEFFICIENCY IN 


OPERATIONS 

Exccrpt! from a paper dellve rect blf 

Capt. Edward C. Hoiden, Jr., USNR, 
M adcr Marincr , at the flnt allnual 
meeting of the Loul8lana Safetlf 
A"OCiatlon, M arine Section, H otel 
Roo.teoeU, New Orlean.t, La., De
cembcr J2, 1950. 
A correct viewpoint and analysis 

shows that accidents are often indica
tive of "Inemclent operations" some
where a long the line. In any event. 
the most reactionary minded must 
admit that accidents are symptoms 

that something I.s wrong: otherwise 
Ulere would be no accidents. The 
trouble may lie with the method of 
operation, with supervision . or with 
employees. That Is why safety en
gineering Is needed In business. ThQt 
Is why accident prevention should be 
an integral part of all operntlons. In 
fact. safety is Just plain "eMclency In 
operations." I t is doing things the 
r ight way Instead ot the wrong way. 

Experience proves t hat a hard 
working safety organization together 
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with a hard hitti ng supervisory Stllft 
will 11ck. a lmost any accident problem. 
It. will be a n e1J'ecLive "counterattack" 
agalnsL IneMclflncy, Incompetency, 
Inauentlon to duty, negligence nnd 
all other elements which may com
bine to breed accidents, It. will help 
to expose and correct. "wook link.<;" in 
the chain. 

Communistic agitators can nnd 
CertUe soU to sow the seed of discon
tent. and disruption only as long as 
Industry disregards its oVo'n united 
front. for the !larety and protection of 
all employcetl. 

Accident pre,;entlon Iii (1 vcry per
sonal matter to employees as well as 
a business reSPOnsibillt)' for manage
ment.. Employees nee<!. to be told 
what. IS right. and It. Is management.', 
responslblllUes to carry on acl;ivltles 
t.hat. will provlde 1000nnatlon from 
which safe working procedures can 00 
de,;eloped.. What. might have been 
considered. suMclent Instruction yes
teniay Is Inadequate today In the light 
or our present experience. The more 
,,'e learn about Ute causes of acci
dents and the rensons for these 
causes, the better qualified we should 
00 to fonnulate Ideas that wUt tend 
to maintain the active interest of all 
personnel and ftt. In with their 
natural Inclinations. 

UArNING ro. u rnr 
A careful study of thousands of ac

cident cases revealS a profound lack 
of knOl..'ledge of "Ilare work" tech
niques and of "safe work" h ablt.s on 
the part. of supervisory forces, from 
the top down. 

I t is too oCten nssumed lhat mas
ten, chief engineers. oMcers. and 
cre~' members POStess correct. safet.y 
knowledge and technlqucs. The rec
ord proves otherwise: we qUOle from 
lhe reeords of the Marine Index Bu
reau of New York for the calendar 
)-.!ar of 1949: 

131 DEATHS caused by person
nal Injuries abonrd ships. 

29.098 	 cases of PERSONAL IN
JURIES aboard ships. 
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F\lrthermore. the record shows t.hat. 
the ratio of frequency of accidents 
rose sharply following !.he last. WBr 
nnd continued at a blgh le ,;e! well 
Into 1950. 

In addition to lbe above record. we 
quote from the records of t.he Unlt.ed 
States Coast Ouard-"'CASOALTlES 
TO VESSELS, tl.scal year, J uly 1, 
1949, to June 30. 1950" : 

Vessels involved In_ 
Oroundln gs and 

founderlngs __ . ____ 623 
Collisions with other

vessels ______ '790 
Collisions with m Ls

cellaneous objects... 429 
Fire and explosiollL_ 23'7 

Total, mnrlne casu
aIUes______ 2, 079 

Io each case, the mnster, omcer, or 
omcers were held responsible for the 
casualties. 

In each clUie, damage to VCS!iCls and 
cargoeli resulted together with loss of 
li fe. or personal Injuries to crew 
members: all of which resulted In 
huge monetary losses. 

In view of this unhappy record , can 
there be. Lhe slightest doubt In the 
mlnd of anyone that. something 
should be done to prevent these nccl
dents? It is a yoorly nftalr. Unsafe. 
basic conditions do not. correct them
selves. Concerted ti8lety action ls 
n""''''

In recognition or the. urgent need 
lor II. complete, up-to- the-minute 
practical safety plnD--OrganlZ.ntlon 
and trainlng-Ior masters and oM
cers, the United States P . " I , Agency, 
lne., hns provided the assured com_ 
panies It represents with '!;afety hand
books based on accepted ":;afe prac
tices" for the beneftt of lhe deck, 
engine, ste"Y.'Il rd 's. and radio depart
ments aboa.rd ship en titled : 

ACCIDENT PREVENTION FOR 
P ASSENGER AND CAROO VES
SELS 
ACCIDENT PREVENTION FOR 

TANK SHIPS 

TIlrough the use ol the material 
contained ill these safety booklets. It 
has been found that ;'accldents can be 
prevented:' 

The point to be emphasized Bnd re
emphasized Is thAt masters. omcers 
and crew members need constant 
safety educallon in all departments 
of ship operations. Nothing can be 
assumed or taken for &Tante<! In re
gard to safety in operations: It must 
be constan}lY drilled Into the minds 
of all humans, It Is Inde~ nn Im
portant funcLion of management to 
jtuide and direct an effCilth'e safety 
program for eMclency In operaLions 

It 11.8 accident record Is to be im
proved. Nothing Improves wltbout a 
real effort to that. end. 

UNUAwo.rlO' MEN 

The accident record aboard ships
Is a,grnvnted by man)' '·unseaworthy 
men'" suftering from diseases In no 
manner connected with their em
ployment, such as epilepsy, acute 
A.lcohollsm and Po5ychoneurosis, plus 
a. 11be",1 supply of dope addicts. 

1I1MIN..,rOH Of Mrsflrs 

The present exigencies of our na
tional defense should require that un
seaworthy men. phySical and mental 
defectives, human derellct.s, IlDd 
wlen-mlnded agitators should be 
ellmlnat:ed without. deJa)' as being 
"unsafe" humans aboard aoy \·essel. 
Their certlftcates should be with
drawn until lhey are cured of their 
d iseases of mind and body. 

We should all unite In Ule common 
effort to make lhe American Mer
chant Marine a credit to the United 
States and not somelhlng for Which 
we have t.o apOlogl7.e and make ex
cuses, 

( " M INA r/ON or NEGLIGENCE 

'The record of cases adjudicated In 
our Admiralty courts reveal a long 
list of death and personal injury 
cases wherein the court found liabil
Ity on the part of the sblpowncr be
cause of the "negligence'" of the 
master. chief engineer, department 
hend, or the officer In charge of work. 
principally for failure to "supervise" 
In lhe " right. or sa[e way" 01 doing 
th ings. Translated to legal require
ments, Ute shipowner was found liable 
for damages because of ·'failure to 
provide a safe working place," or for 
"failure to provide safe tools and 
CQulpment" with which ta work In 
death or personal Injury cases, Nat
urally, the shipowner must depend 
on his masters and amcers for thei r 
ctnclent and safe perfonnance of duty 
In these matters. 

The a-C!eord In the MARINE CAS
OALTLES Involving groundings, 
fo underl ngs. collisions, ftres and ex
plosions, etc., shows a long list of 
derelictions on the part of masters 
Ilnd oMcers for "Innttenllon to 
duty··-fallure to exercise '·due dUl
gence~_nd for Just plain, ordlnnr)' 
··negllgence," In U\e performance of 
duties. 

The record of CIlfllo losses and 
damages shows case after case where 
the court held the shipowner liable 
b:!Causc of the " lack of due dil igence·' 
and ·'negllgence·· on the part of the 
mnster and officers In the care and 
custody of the cargo. 
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"NEGLIGENCE" has resulted in 
huge monetary losses to the ship
owner as the record clearly shows, 
It gtves the American Merchant. Ma
rine one "black eye" after another, 

Surely, human negllgence should 
be dealt with most. severely when 
death or disabllng Injury results, 
There has been too much laxity In 
deallng with those whose negligence 
haa resulted In human suffering and 
ml.sery. Negligence, unlike Ughtntng, 
does I!Itl1ke twice or more In the same 
place unless somet.hing is done to 
prevent It. If discipline for safety is 
needed In order to get RESULTS, let's 
have It when needed, 

AMUJCAH.(IWHfD IHJI'S-JHf SMUT IN 

JHf WOIlD 


It may be correetly stated that 
American-owned vessels from the 
point of 5ftfety In desttrn and con
IItructlon are the 5ftfest ahlps in the 
world today, 

In all fairness , American shipown
ers can be regarded as being vitally 
interested In the emclent ond safe op
eration of these vessels, In this con
nection, this meeting of the Marine 
5eetlon, Louisiana Safety Society, 
emphn.sizes this interest for safety in 
ship operations, IJkew1se, the Ma
rine section of the National Safety 
Council is dedicated to the purpose 
of safety In ship operations on a nn
tlonallevel. 

There ore many American-owned 
veaseLs today which month after 
month and year after year sall the 
hlgh seas without a disabling Injury 
or death. If one will vLsIt. such ves
seLs he will Hnd a truly safety-minded 
master, omcers and crew who work 
l.Oiether as an etrectlve and etlIclent. 
safet.y team. They are a credit to 
the Merchant Marine, 

It 	Is equally well recognlzed that. 
nGt.hJng Is perfect In this world and 
once In a wbile there will be a human 
failure somewhere along the line 
which will break a good safety record, 
but that is to be deemed an excep
tion, not the rule, proVided safety dill
gence and vlgUance Is Increased. 

On tbe other hand, there are ves
sels which are frequently In trouble, 
The record shows that. they get. In
volved in groundings, s trandings, col
ILslons, fires and explosiOns, deaths, 
and personal injuries, Sometlmes 
these vessels are called "human 
slaughter houses," II one will visit. 
such vessels, the comparlllOn w1ll In
variably prove the case, one will find 
the gangway Improperly rigged, bad 
housekeeping on dt!Ck and In the vari
ous departments, men worklng with
out proper omcer supervision or in
struction for the safe performance of 
the work in question. men working 
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without. safety protection such as 
safet.y belLS when on stagIngs. or 
goggles when performIng work in
volVing possible eye InJuries, men 
using meat hooks on boatswain's 
chairs alott instead of a proper block 
and tackle. men working In a tank 
or compartment which has not been 
tested for gassy conditions or for lack 
of oxygen, ladders with missing rungs, 
wooden hatch boards broken or 
mlsslng, safety catches out of order 
on hatch beams, portable power
driven tools ln use without. safe· 
guards or contrary to the manufac
tuerer's Instructlons, and a hundred 
and one other accident-breeding con
ditions, Here one will often find Ii 
s lovenly looking: master , chief engi
neer, omcers, and crew where the 
word "safety" is called "baloney," 
Then too, these are the ones who are 
usually alftlctcd with the "30-year 
dJ.sease."-"1 have done it. that. way 
for 30 years and It. Is good enough for 
me" or "I don·t want anyone telling 
me how to run my ship, department., 
or job," Experience show that these 
are a ll ACCIDENT PRODOCERS, 
hence the need for drastic action for 
safety. 

These comparisons are cited ln or
der toO give proper cred1t to the many 
honest., emclent., aafety-mlr.ded mas
ters, chief engineers, orocers. and 
crew members on vessels having con
tinuous good safety records In con_ 
trast with those lndltrerent, coreless. 
s lovenly, and negligent-minded mas
ters. chlef engineers. omcers, and 
crew members whose alibi when a man 
is killed or Inj ured is : "What a dumb 
Cluck! It was h is own fault-If he 
didn't know any better he got. what 
was coming to him," or words to t.hat 
effect, In short. everyone blames the 
other fellow and never offers anything 
but criticism. Such types never have 
a constructive Idea, 

These stubborn annual accident. 
tolls will continue until there is a 
eha.na:e in the company polley rela
tive to these unsafe-minded IndiVidu
als a.s to employment., or a change in 
their "mental attitudes" toward 
safety, The one bright spot. In such a 
pictUre Is that experience again 
ahows that many masters, chief en
gtneers, omcers, and crew members 
who. In the past, vIolently opposed 
any new Ideas, especially for safety, 
are now the leading proponents for 
new Ideas and safety In operations. 
However, we still have a long way to 
go In correcting such matters, 

1JVf CA.OIHAl .ULlS ' 0' SMIJr IN 
O'IU"OHS 

The Admiralty laws and courts de
cisions are unanimous In the ftrst two 
rules: experience proves the wisdom 

of the other three cardinal rules for 
safety In operations : 

I , 	Management m ust provide a. 
"safe working place" for em
ployees, Inc1udllli a sate means 
of egress and Ingress, 

Eramples: A sate gangway. 
staging, hatch covers, lad
ders, etc. 

2, Management must provide 
"safe working tools and equip
ment," 

Eramplu : Portable electl1c 
or air-driven tools With 
"guards" and used In ac
cordance with manufac
turer's Instructions, gog
gles to prevent eye Injuries 
when performlnQ' work. In_ 
volving possible eye in
juries, safety belts tor men 
working on stagings, etc, 

3, Employees must be physically 
nt, mentally alert., and compe
tent to work, operate tools 
a.nd equipment. (Preemploy
ment phySical examinations 
are recommended, V I s ua I 
problems should be detected as 
many men are found to have 
defective vision and become 
accident prone,) 

" 	 Employees must strictly ob
serve the operating and safety 
rules that experience and 
practice have developed, (Too 
many men are Indifferent In 
these matters.) 

5. 	Everyone-supervisor and su
pervised-must. realize that his 
own and his fellow Worker's 
safet.y depends upon his every 
act. (ThIs si tuation may be 
controlled to a considerable 
degree by participation In 
safety programs, It Is largely 
a malter ot safety education 
and training, What are you 
doing to stress the Importance 
of this rule?) 

Pollowlng the acceptance of the 
"Fr\1E CARDINAL ROLES FOR 
SAFETY m OPERATIONS"lt will be 
nccessary to evolve a practical work
able plan to develop the Interest, co
operation, and participation by 
employees, 

We have tound the simplest plan 
for achieving this objective to be: 

1. 	Publication of a statement of 
company policy for safety 
signed by the President or Ex_ 
ecutive Vice President, 

2, 	Publication of a. "PLAN OF 
ACTION FOR THE PREVEN
TION OF ACCIDENTS," 

(a) DesIgnation and duties 
of the Safety Director or 
omcer. 

(b) Outline of the Safety 
Organization PIan. 
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( c ) 	 Outline of the Shore and 
Ship Safety Committee, 
duties Ilnd responsi
bilities. 

(d) Outline 	 or system for 
preparation or Minutes 
of Safety Committees. 

3. 	Outline of accepted and recog
nlzed SAFE WORK PRAC
TICES aboard ship. 

4. 	Dissemination or accident and 
safety Information, case his
tories, preventative measures 
recommend cd, etc.. in order 
that other vessels or the fleet 
may profit by some other 
vessel's experience. 

5. 	 Stimulation of safety compe
tition. 

l a ) 	 Obtaining of safety 
Ideas, suggestions for 
Improved work tech_ 
niques, etc. 

6. Fire Prevention Measures ; 
Fire Fighting Techniques. 

'I. Accidents. 
(a) 	Accident Investigation 

Committee. 
(b) 	Immediate and proper 

conduct of accident 
Investigation. 

(c I Proper compilation of 
accident reports. 

8. 	FJrst Ald. 
(a) 	Treatment or injuries. 
(b) 	 Keeping of proper rec

ords re; lL\g of 
treatment In each
,""'. 

9. Prevention of cargo damage. 
10. PreventJon of collls1ons. 

Great emphasis should be placed on 
the need for proper "supervision" of 
work, Including use of prot.eetlve de
vices, In order to make the safety pro
gram "click:' 

Bearing In mind that safety Is In 
reality "EFFICIENCY IN OPERA
TIONS" it Is suggested that the over
all safety ef!1clency of each vessel of 
the fleet be classified for each voyage 
under each master. department head. 
and omcers In each department. 

Any casualties should be charged to 
the departments concerned, the cause 
and responsibility noted In regard to 
the oH1cer In charge. 

In conclusion. may I point out some 
self-evident facts which should in_ 
spire us to greater accomplishment. 

Communists sneer at our belief In 
human dignity and the supreme 
worth of the Individual. They say It 
Is hypocritical. Can you prove them 
wrong? 

Communists hit us with perfection
ism. "U we're nol perfect, we're no 
good..-that·s what the cOnUnuntsts 
would like us to believe. They bury 
their own Imperfections under a 
blanket ot lies and tempt us to do the 

same thing; for they know that lIes 
smother freedom. our liCe breath. 

Sure, let's face up to our short.c:om
Ings. Let·s admit our Imperfections. 
We are not a finished product and we 
never will be, so long as we are free t-o 
grow. We have many Imperfections 
but we are working on them. That Is 
why we have this great Safety Con
vention at New Orleans, 

We must also remember that there 
is a positive side to this war of Ideas, 
What do we stand for? In our 
standing for SAFETY IN THE MA
RINE INDUSTRY we stand tor a 
recognition of human values In our 
Industry. 

We recognize the supreme worth of 
~he Individual to lIve and work safely 
and to help him to do so. We recos· 
nize the freedom of the individual to 
achieve what he can. on his own, 
without Interference-Individual Ini
tiative and responsibility-and Hnal
Iy, treedom-t h e touchstone 0 f 
them all. 

Just think of the moral torce which 
would be turned loose in this world If 
Americans firmly knew-and be· 
lIeved In-the Ideas they were fight· 
Ing for, not just ftghtlng against. 

Finally, beliefs must be Ilved. not 
simply believed, Action is the key, 

You can live your belief in true 
Americanism by being active for 
safety In your daily work. 

A N "A l II'" 101 tAIOfAGf 
How 	 secure are our ships. piers, 

shipyards. and other maritime facil
Ities against Red sabotage? 

On the very day thllt Communists, 
pinks, Red-Fronters, and/ or left 
wlngers w.ere petitioning the Govern
ment to make the United States Coast 
Guard relax Its measures for the pro
tection of the shipping Industry 
against sabotage, new documentary 
evldeno~ was uncovered aboard sev
eral 	 American merchant vessels 
which 	brought to light the most In
sidious Communist weapons of sub
version. violence and reVOlution ever 
to penetrate our ships. 

The 	 sabotage documents were 
written In Spanish and found con
cealed In sardine cans, The mislead
Ing subject of the manual was "Foot
ball" {Futbol> , and the end page list
ing the "Small Sport Collection" 
(PeQuena Colecc1on Deportlva) of 
sabotage lnstructlons. The latter in
cluded subjects ot "omclal regulations 
fReglamento onclal del juego) on 
hockey (de Hockey). boxing (de 
Boxco) , tennis (de Tennis ) , ball (de 
pelota l, and bask.etball (de balon
cesto). 

Immediately following the dummy 
title page was a frontispiece of Stalin, 
and Inside an address deUvered by 
Stalin on Pebruary 9, 1946. to the 
voters of his Moscow constituency. 

During the Investigation of the 
"sardlne can" documents. crewmen of 
the vessels concerned related !.hat 
some of their shipmates, avowed 
Communists. had continually tried to 
stir dlsseuslon between the masters, 
omcers, and crew members. Inci
dently. this type of subvl rslon has 
been long existent but never before 
has documentnl'Y evidence been un
covered exposing the Communist plot 
to completely subvert nnd sabotage 
our vessels. Each vessel unQuestion
ably has one or more Communist 
agitators and saboteurs aboard. 
Therefore, the timely need and emer
gency to take ';Counter-subverslve 
and sabotage measures" to prevent 
future disruption and/ or disaster to 
our American merchant vessels. 
Eternal vlgilence is the price of saIety. 

Random excerpts from the man
uals are representative of the theme 
of the entire "sports" library. The 
"futbol" manual tells how to short 
circuit electrical lines to cripple the 
electrical plant; how to burn up vlLaI 
trnnsformers by tapping their oil 
supplies; how to disable generators by 
putting sand In the bearings ; how to 
make vicious delayed-action "Molotov 
cocktaUs" to wreak destruction : how 
to place hidden detonating charges In 
the desk of "a citizen In whom we are 
Interested In causing harm or death," 
such as the master or chief engineer 
of the vessel ; how to mix sugar and 
common chemicals Into little hatband 
bombs whose delayed action will shat-. 
ler a victim's head: how to murder by 
stealth. Ignite fires without being de· 
tected. batter a turbine Into useless
ness. 	 cripple bottleneck machinery 
with emery dust. sulfuric acid. or ordl· 
nary 	gasoline; how to cause explo
slous. etc. In short, a complete cata
log 	of sabotage methods and tech
niques to blast the productive beart 
and war potential of a nation. 

The "hockey"' manual, published, 
like the others. by the "'National 
Council of Sports: ' dealt with the 
manufacture and use of explosives 
and fuses. "Boxco" gave addlttonal 
data 	on fuses , explosives, caps. and 
detonating devices. "Tennis"' con· 
talned fUrther material on construc_ 
tion of charges, bombs. and Incendl· 
ary 	grenades. "~lota."' or game of 
ball. 	 covered electric-Ignition sys· 
terns. 	 the sabotage of batteries and 
dynamos and the destruction ot Ore
fighting facilities. "Baloncesto .. de_ 
tailed the sabotage of electrical lines, 
switchboards, etc. 

Besides the sabotage manuals, the 
~ardlne cans contained Ideological dl
l'ect.lves, all similarly disguised. One 
ot them, published by "Herboristeria 
Modema:' or Modern Herb Shop, was 
titled 	"25 curas por las plantas"-
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"twenty·tlve cures by plants." These 
"cures" tell how to pIt class against 
class and mass against mass ; In short 
how to completely break down all 
systems or productivity, loyalty, and 
cooperaUon by terrorLst methods-a 
general undermining of our capital. 
IsUc system. 

We must NOW Invoke counter· 
measures for ~elf defense and for the 
detection and prevention o( subver· 
dve warfare. Time Is running out.. 

PilOT LAODlIS FOt SHIPS ENTUING THE 
PANAMA CANAl 

The Panama Canal authorities on 
August 10, 1950, Issued Bulletin No. 
101. Panama Canal Marine safety 
Rules, regardlng pilot ladders. Thl.s 
Bulletin No. lOl ls reprinted below tor 
the Information of all operators and 
omcers of vessels us.Ing the Panama 
Canal : 

'11.' Lod...... 

All ships entering the Panama 
Canal In which pilots and other 
boarding pnrty ol'Dclals are likely to 
embark. should comply with the (01· 
lowing regulations respecting pilot 
ladders : 

(a) The ladder should be kept. In 
good order and used as far as pas. 
sible only (or embarltlng and dbem· 
barking pUot.s and other omcials while 
the ship Is arriving at or leaving the 
Panama Canal 

( b ) The ladder should be of ade_ 
quate length and strength, 

( c) The treads should be of ade
quate width. 

( If) -r.,'o mnn·ropes. properly se
cured, should, where circumstances 
so require, be used In conjunction with 
the ladders. 

(e ) Arrangements should be such 
that. the pilo t. can safely pass from 
the head of the ladder to the ship's 
d..k. 

(Il Spreaders at. suitable Intervals 
should be provided to prevent. the 
ladder twisting. 

(g) At night, a light shining over 
the side should be available and used. 

( h) A line with life ring at.tached 
should be close by the ship's rail . 

(j) A ship's omcer should be pres
ent to receive and 8.3Slst boarding 
party omclals or no one will board, 

DANGER 
NO JOB IS SO IMPORTANT 

NO WORK 'IS SO URGENT 

THAT WE. CAN NOT TAKE TIME 

TO PERFORM OUR WORK SAFELY 
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NUMIUED AND UNDOCUMENTED VESSELS 

The table below gives the cumula· 
tlve total of undocumented vessels 
numbered under the provisions of the 
act of J une 7, 1918. as amended (46 
U. S . C. 288), In each Coast Guard 
district by customs ports for the quar· 
ter ending December 31, 1950. Gen· 
erally speaking. undocumented vessels 
are those machlnery·propelled ves· 

COtUCTION 

In an article entitled "SOme Tech
meal Aspects of Radar as a CoUision 
Prevention Device and Their Pract!· 
cal Application" in the OCtober 1950 
Issue, the use of the term "Pathome
ter" as the generic term for depth 
sounders on page 1M W8lll In eITor. 
"Pathometer" is the registered trade 
mark of Raytheon Manufacturing Co.. 
Waltham, Mass., for depth sounders 

sels of less than 5 net tons engaged 
In trade which by reason of tonnage 
are exempt from documentation. 
They are also those motorboats and 
motor vessels of 5 net tons and over 
used exclusively for pleasure pur
poses which are not documented as 
yachts or those of less than 5 net tons 
which by reason of tonnage. are not 
entltled to be so documented. 

or its own manufacture, and not the 
i enerlc term for depth sounders of all 
makes. 

Because or a ma.ster's poor judg· 
ment In not slowing his vessel down 
in a heavy sea. a boatswain. while 
attempting to replace broken cross 
battens with wire and turnbuckles. 
was struck by the sea and sustained a 
fractured Jaw. 
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LESSONS FROM CASUALTIES 


EXP1.0510N AND FIlE ON 10AI O 

TANK VESSEL 


A report. on an explos.lon a nd tire 
recently sutfered by an American 
tank vessel present.5 sevcm\ points 
of Interest to seamen. 

The vessel concerned had d is
charged a C81"10 of Basoline, and at 
the tim e of the clLSualty, was under
way for another port where a progmrn 
of repairs had been planned. After 
leaving the dlscharge port., gas-free
Ina operations were begun In order to 
have the vessel ready for repai ring 
upon amval at the home pOrt. All 
tanks were opened and aired and 
were then butterworthed and cleared 
of concentrated gases, after which 
cleaning and scaling operations were 
carried out as necessary, NO.3 tank 
was the last. to have baJla.st cleared 
from It. and this was accomplished at 
about. midnight. Butterworthing of 
this tank was begun shortly there
alter and continued for approxi. 
mately 4 or S houl'$. The hatch trunk 
was located d irectly forward of the 
midship's house ""hUe the butter
worth opening was located In the in
closed space beneath the quarters 
amidships. Thill Inclosed space Is ac
cessible only throua:h watertight 
doors forward and aft on either side. 
At the conclusion of the butt.erworUt
1ng a wlndsaU was lowered Into the 
hatch trunk for Ute purpose of venti
lating Ute tank through the opening 
In the shelter deck space. After a 
certaJn amount of ventilating the 
chief officer descended Into the tank 
to check on Its general appearance. 
It was his opinion at t.hat time that 
the tank was In excellent condition 
and would require no .scaling. 

After conducting his exam1natlon 
of the Interior of NO. 3 tank the chief 
officer was occupied on deck forward 
and directly before the explosion was 
In conversation with the third officer 
oC the ship. At this time the Chief 
omcer was standing on the catwalk 
j ust forward of the midship house 
while the third officer was on the port 
wing of the bridge immediately above 
and slightly outboard of the open top 
of No. 3 hatch trunk. Directly there
af ter the chief officer descended the 
port-side ladder forward of the bridge 
to the maln deck and was a t the bot
tom of the ladder when an explOSion 
occurred In No. 3 center tank. The 
chief officer testified that he heard 
two dilferent blasts, the second fol 
10v.1ng closely upon the first. Both 
officers were severely burned but re
mained at their duties until the fire 

was brought under control when they 
were relieved by the master. Both 
Injured men received principally sec
ond-degree burns on the back. arms. 
and neck. An Interesting point here 
concems the fact tha t the third 001
cer was unclothed from the wal.s t up 
whereas the chief omcer was wearing
a sleeveless undershirt. Neither per_ 
son was burned below the wal.st and 
the chief omcer's burns were but 
slight underneath the undershirt 
whereas the third officer was burned 
equally all over his back. 'lb.1.s con
firms experiences gathered during the 
war that even a thin undershirt af
fords material protection against the 
eITects of flash burns. 

Atmospheric conditions around the 
ship were not conducive to the diSSI
pation of gases vented f rom the tanks. 
The ship was proceeding a t about 13 
knots and as the wind was fa ir with Q, 

force of approximately 3 the vessel 
was surrounded by a lmost dead air. 
WILh the gases being vented from No. 
3 tank Into the shelter deck area, 
conditions were Ideal for the accumu
lation of a dangerous concentration 
of the gases in that space. The light
Ing fixtures in thl.s space, as ls usually 
the ease on older tank vessels, were 
of the vapor-proof type, They were 
shown to be in good condition. No 
extension lights or electric wires of 
any kind were In the tank at the time 
of the explosion. The lovestlgation 
failed to show what actually touched 
otr the blast but it 1.5 thought that the 
most likely culprit was a spark f rom 
the vessel's stack or the galley stack. 
Such a spark could have been ear
rled forward by wind currents a nd 
Ignited the gases In the neighborhood 
at the shelter deck space. 

The Investigating omcer tound no 
reason to bl~ any at the shlp 's per
sonnel for contributing to thl.s RC
cldent In any way. He did think 
that when tank-cleaning operations 
are proceeding during atmospheric 
condItions such as those experienced 
by the ship in question, more care 
should be given to preventing any 
accumulation at gases In the shelter 
deck. 

The electrical equipment in In
closed spaces adjacent to cargo tanks 
has been the subject of a great deal 
of dlseuaslon from the safety stand
polot. Tank vessel.s of recent con 
struction are usually equipped In 
these areas with explosion-proof 
lights Instead of the old vapor-proof 
type. Electric switches, or for that 
matter. any kind of clrcult -Interrupt
1ng device, are prohibited 

The possibility of barring a ll open
Ings into the tank from the space un
der the midship house has been ex
plored. It was shown. however, that 
In the present state of development 
of tank-e1eanlna: m·;!8.Sures. It ls nec
essary to have sueb openings located 
In this space, for the center-line tank 
under the house, at least. 

The three necessary Ingredien ts for 
a tire or explosion are : Oxygen. fuel , 
and a source of Ignition. If anyone 
of the three requirements are mIssI.ng 
no fire will take place. In this case 
the OXl'&"en of the a tmosphere was 
pre&:!n t , fuel was present in the form 
at &"ases expelled from the No.3 tank 
butterworth openIng. and. tlnally, a 
source of Igni tion a lthough not posi_ 
tively Identlfted. must have been 
present. In preventing tank-ship 
tlres It Is In most cases Impossible to 
bar oxygen . It 1.5. however, possible 
to prevent the accumulation of ex
plosive gases and to a lesser extent. 
to prevent the application of IL souree 
of Ign ition. In the Instant case if the 
gas from No. 3 tank had b~en ex
pelled from the shelter deck as well 
as from the tank the explosion would 
probabb' not have taken place. The 
Coast Guard strongly recommends 
that when cleaning tanks In dead air 
or fair winds great care should be 
taken tha t dangerow concentrations 
of gas do not accumulate around the 
ship. 

" opu"nON U""l. " 
Here 1.5 a subject that provides a 

wide la t itude for dlscussJon. Mr. E. 
T. Slnnott on December 12, 1950, 
speaking before the Marine Safety 
Section of the Lou.Lsiana Safety AIso
clRtion Conference held In the Roose
velt Hotel in New Orleans, La., had 
th is to say : 

Before d iscUSSing this subject It 
might be well to determine what the 
operations of a ship-repair yard con
sist at and wha t 1.5 expected of a shlp
repair yard by vessel owners. The 
operations of a ship-repair yard are 
unique In that the yard must be able I
to pertorm any repair opera.tion aD 
a ny type of Doatlng equipment from 
the smallest barge or yacht to the 
Queen Ellzabdh. In other words. a 
repai r yard must have all the faclli
ties, skills. trades, etc.. you might say. 
to practically run and maintain a 
.small city, or If you boll It right down 
practically every facili ty that a small 
city has a ship-repair yard must have. 
A. 5h1p-repalr yard must be in the po_ 
sItion to otrer facWtles as well as the 
t.ralned personnel at practically a 
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moment's noUce. At times it 18 
n.e<:essary to bulld up from a few men 
to hundreds or a thousand or more 
very quickly and perhaps overnight. 
As you know, speed In repairs is of the 
essence-It C06ts money for a 6hIp
owner to have a vessel laid UP. '!be 
problems, therefore, of a ship-repa.1r 
yard at times, because ot the nature 
of the work, are considerably dlJler_ 
ent than practically any other type of 
business. I believe people not fa
miliar with aCCident prevention be
lieve that all that Is necessary is to 
have a safety program. The setting 
up ot such a program Is relatively 
easy. but It Is actually ONy the toun
dation. Some ot the many problems 
that management has are: 

(I) Ph",lcal hazarcU.--Such as 
staging, hoisting, fumes, gases, elec
tricity, heat and cold and In some 
places snow and Ice, etc. Under nor
mal conditions, such ·as the average 
manufacturing plan", work can be 
planned ahead. The number of 
supervisors required, from the highest 
down to the lowest type, can be de
termined. Men can then be trained 
In supervision. They can be selected 
carefUlly so that when the operation 
starta all matters from a supervising 
standpoint can run relatively smooth. 
This cannot be done In a ship-repair 
yard. It Is true that a yard must 
maintain a permanent supervising 
statt on a full-time basis, but It Is im_ 
possible to keep all supervision re
quired on a 12-month-a-year basis. 
The decline of work necessarily dic
tates the elimination from the payroll 
of certain supervisory employees and, 
In reverse. Increase In work which at 
times can be sudden, requires man
agement to Increase the number of 
supervisory employees In a given re
pair yard. Often the men who have 
done an outstanding job before are 
then connected with other concerns 
and would be unwilling t.o return to 
the yard now in need of supervising 
employees.. This necessitates, on the 
part of a ship-repair yard, the ap
pointment ot new supervisory em
ployees, In many instances absolutely 
untrained supervWon-wise with very 
lItt.le. If any, time to train them In 
supervisory activities. 

(2) The normal manufacturing 
operations can be planned In advance 
and safety provisions planned ac
cordJngly. In ship-repair work the 
urne element does not allow this and . 
In addition. each job presents many 
new pro!Jlems which must b! taken 
care ot on the spur of the moment, 
as changes and problems arl5e. It Is 
impossible for management and the 
Safety Department to know In ad_ 
vance all of the hazards that they 
are going to develop a nd these haz
ards In many Instances have to be 
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met. 86 they develop. Just a problem 
of the shlp-repa.lr yard I 

( 3) Green hdp.-The fact that. 
a shipyard is a shape·up IndWlI.ry 
creates many problems from the 
standpoint of new employees who 
have never before worked In a shlp
repair yard. The training prognun 
to indoctrinate these men is dJtncult. 
Although they might be skilled me
chaniCS, never having been In a ship
repair yard before they must be made 
aware of all the hazards of a yard, 
they must be supervised very care
tully and corrected when necessary. 
This all entaUs very close supervWon 
on the part of management and the 
supervisory employees. 

( 4) Proper fnltructlon.-I.n or
der that accidents may be minimized, 
InstructJon must be very thorough. 
This can be accompllshed by discus
sions or meetings, Proper Instruc
tion Includes the use of specific safety 
Instructions In certain given jobs. 
Naturally It also Includes the general 
sar~ty booklet containing the safety 
rules and regulations of the yard. 
Relative to the "green," or 'new men 
the function of management here Is: 

(0) Screening and Indoctrina
Uon by Personnel Depart· 
ment. 

(bl Preemployment physical by 
MedJcal 

(el General safety Instructions 
by Safety Department, 

(d) 	Departmental lndoctrlna
Uon and specific Job safety 
Instructions by supervisors In 
the department where new 
man Is assigned wlt.h fre
Quent follow-up by the su
pervisor to relnstruct or ad
viSe as the c1n::umstances 
may call for. 

(5) In normal business it haa 
been estimated that. manpo'll.'er taU_ 
ure causes somewhere betwe2n 80 and 
90 percent. or OCCUpational aecldent.s, 
This figure In ItseU Is alarming. 
However, In the case of ship-repair 
work I am Inclined to feel. sa a result 
of my discussions with many people 
and personal analyses, that this ftg_ 
ure probably rises to 95 percent.. This 
clearly indicates the absolute n2CeS
slty for the proper education of em
ployees it a good accident-prevention 
program Is to be maintained, Ac
cident-prevention education of em
ployees Is a 365-day-a-year job. It 
Is impossible to give employees p~p 

t.a.lks when they first come In the yard 
and expect this to last as 10Di as they 
are In the yard. 

The above figures clearly show that. 
There Is no easy method that I know 
of to Impress upon a man the faet 
that he must work safely at. all times 

so that. there wtll not be Injuries and 
that he wID not Injure others. It Is 
one of those things that must be 
brought home to him continuously. 
Any man is likely to occasionally re
lax his vigilance and with the haz
ards that exist. In a ship- repair yard 
one error can be the cause of his 
death, death of others, or permanent 
Injury to himself or others. I say that 
safety must be pounded tnto the 
minds of everybody from top manage
ment down wherever and whenever 
any unwise act occurs, I don't know 
what It Is that makes men think along 
the lines that they do but for some 
reason or other they seem to resent 
being told that they are worklng in 
an unsafe manner. Perhaps It is the 
little boy coming out of the man who 
'\\"Snts t.o be a big shot and show how 
brave he can be by standing on a bar
rei Instead of proper staging. by going 
around without a safety helmet when 
hazards are there that require hb; 
wearing a safety helmet. by disregard
ing the wearing of goggles when he Is 
tn an area where goggles arf!- neces
sary, such as In sand -blasting areas, 
Maybe It Is the attitude that "It can·t 
happen to me." Frankly, I don't 
know what It Is but. people continu
ously disregard consideration of their 
own personal safety, Just another 
problem or management In shlp
repair yards! 

(6) The proper Investigation of 
accidents Is a very serious problem 
to management. Not only Is It a 
problem but It Is one ot the most Im_ 
portant parts or a good program. It 
is only by experience. In many Instan
ces that the cause or accidents can 
be ellmlnated and the hazards mini
mized. Therefore, a thorough Inves
tigation haa t.o be made so that the 
cause of the accident can be deter
mined, and as a result ot this cause 
etrectlve means be taken tn the future 
to elimlnate that cause through edu_ 
cation, punishment. change of equip
ment. etc. Some years ago a fatal 
accident occurred, as follows : 

The deceased, another laborer. 
and a winch operator were en
gaged In drawing out a nd folding 
the anchor chalns at a ship on the 
deck ot a drydock for a.n Inspec
tion. They were laying out the 
port anchor chain when a link In 
the chain anchorage of a steel 
snatch block broke permitting 
the snatch block to fly out and 
strike the deceased on the head. 

The 2-Inch manUa rigging rope 
ran from an electrically operated 
capstan located on the port side 
of drydock wing, approximately 
In a line with the vessel's bow, 
through a snatch block. on the top 
edge of this wing, down to a 
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snatch block at the h ead at the 
drydock and then about 15 teet 
to the anchor chain. As the 
winch was drawing out. the an
chor chain one at the links 
caught on a checking block rail. 
throwing an excessive strain on 
the rigging gear causing a link 
In the Ya-inch chain to break and 
tree the snatch block located at 
the head of the drydock. 
An investigation was made and as 

a result at this investigation It was 
Indicated that the accident was 
caused b)' manpower failure. "Be 
was standing In a dangerous place 
and should not have been there." In 
this Instance, however, the original 
Investigation was pursued by man
agement and thiS was the result at 
the second investigation. 

The Investigation disclosed six dis
tinct unsafe practices or unsafe con
ditions. Anyone at these, II de
tected and corrected In time. would 
have prevented thl! fatality. These 
are: 

1. 	Incomplete equipment Inspec
tion. Wblle a good system of 
inspection was set up tor mo.st 
equipment, thLs did not in
clude .match. block anchorage 
(Investigation disclosed exces
sive wear in chain links). 

2. 	Neglect of the supervisor to 
eliJorce a definite satety rule. 
The workman was permUted 
to stand in the bight ot a line 
under strain. 

3. 	Pallure of the workman to 
complv with a defl.nlte safety 
rule. The workman did dand 
In the bight ot a line under 
strain although the yard 
safety rules prohibit this prac
tice. 

4. 	Faulty work planning. The 
equipment used tor the job 
was Inadequate tor the strain 
Imposed upon It.. 

5. 	Inattention to Job on part of 
winch operator. He tailed to 
notice excessive strain on gear 
and stop the machine. 

S. 	 Inattention to Job on part of 
dock men. They fnlled to no
tice the fouling ot the anchor 
chain link In time to signal the 
operator to stop the winch. 

Probably the greatest lesson to be 
learned from thl! tragic accident Is 
the large number of contributing 
causes and the wide latitude of reo 
SPOnslbllIty' tor their exiStence. 
Purthennore, in the investigation at 
any accident It Is necessary to be 
thorough In order to determine each 
and every contributing cause If effec
tive corrective action Ls to be taken. 

Just because regulations are estab_ 
lished for the Inspection of equipment 
11, is of little value unless it Includes 
aU critical tools and rigging. That 
any system of Inspection. due to 
human failures, must be SPOt·checked 
frequently by the supervisors In order 
La Insure thorough observance. 

[do not think it is necessary for me 
to say anything more. as you can 
readily see that there was not one 
cause but six causes. This is not an 
unusual case but happens dally so 
management must be certain that. the 
Investigation be thorough and impar
tial. It Is only natural for a super
vising employee to attempt to white
wash himself and his men. To allow 
this to happen Is one of the saddest 
things that management can allow. 
U they want an e.lDclent prevention 
program they m ust make sure that all 
Investigations be thorough and 1m. 
partial. In thiS way greater stand· 
ards will be maintained to eliminate 
the particular hazards that caused 
the accident. Just another problem 
of management I 

(1) PersolUllltles._ Yes, person
alities of Individuals are a problem of 
management In an effective accident
prevention program.. The personall. 
ties of the men being corrected have 
to be taken Into consideration by su
pervisory employees as well as the 
Safety Department. You and I aU 
know that In some cases h oney and 
sugar are aU that they need to get 
what we want.. In other cases, the 
nature of the Individual being what 
It is, It Is necessary to make It clear 
to that Individual that you Insist that 
he follow rules at all Umes.. In bring
ing this subject up I rflillze It is one 
of the mo.st dUIIcult to handle. that is 
the personalities of Individuals. 1 do 
not Intend to Insinuate that every 
supervisor or safety engineer must be 
a perfect diplomat, but he should try 
to use the approach to each man that 
will go over best with each man. 

(8) The men In the yard must 
understand that management is 100 
percent In back of the accident-pre_ 
vention program. The men must 
feel that any Ideas that they have are 
welcome by management and will not 
be Ignored Just because management 
did not happen to think at them. In
numerable good practical safety sug. 
gestions have come from the work
men. Acceptance of the workmen's 
suggestions increases their Interest In 
safety and makes them better employ· 
ees. He is going to discuss his sug
gestion with other men In the yard, 
thus other men are having safety 
brought home to them. U his sug
gestion Is accepted he Is lolng to brag 
a little about It , as well he may. All 
or this is good. U a man's SUigestion 
I! turned down and since he was In

tere.sted enough to come forward with 
the suggestion It should be explained 
to him why hiS thoughts were re
jected and. If possible. at the conclu
sion of this explanation the man 
should be convinced that this sugges. 
tlon was rejected because It was im
practical. etc. If such a man Is .....ilI
Ing to come forward wlLh his 
Suggestion and he leo"es In the proper 
frame ot mind after making It. it Is 
very probable that he will continue to 
think along safety lines. U his sug. 
gesUon is l1aUy rej ected It means his 
attitude toward the company as a 
whole is going to be bad and he is 
going to leave feeling that the yard 
gives lip service, only. to safety- they 
are not reaUy Interested In It and 
although he might not do It mall· 
clously his feelings wlU be Lransmltted 
to other men in the yard. which will 
not help In the satety program. 

( 9 ) It is very rare that a yard 
is In the position where they can 
leisurely work on a veMel. In prac· 
tlcally all Instances the new Job Is 
more of a rush job than the old one. 
As a result safety Is Inclined to be by
passed. satety does not and never 
will hinder production, It enhances 
production. Whenever there is an 
accident work stops-men talk about 
It.-they wonder If Johnny I! badly 
hurt.-maybe it could happen to 
him-It Is a dangerous place to work 
Their minds are taken off the job and 
you all know that production sUffers. 

Material shortaae.-At times In a 
ship·repair yaro you do not have the 
material needed for the job at hand 
so yoU have to Improvise with the ma
terial on hand. This can create a 
very serious hazard. I t Is not pas. 
s ible to place an order with manu. 
tacturers tor this particular material 
and walt untU It arrives. This could 
delay operations tor houl1l. days. or 
weeks. The material. etc., on hand 
must be used but care has to be taken 
that the Job is done In the safest 
manner. Just another problem of 
management! 

A good safety program I.s of value 
to management. Time prohibits me 
from going Into this to any great ex
tent. I did. however. want to enu
merate certain bencnls that will 
accrue to management that has a 
well-organized a nd well-run acel. 
dent-prevention program and why it 
Is necessary. The ellmlnatlon or reo 
ductJon of accidents will reHect di
rectly In the cost ot the employer's 
Workmen's Compensation insurance. 
Workmen's Compensation rates and 
premiums are not made by Insurance 
companies or their ratina: bureaus. 
They are made by the cxperlence of 
the Industry involved In a particular 
class of business and also in many In_ 
stances, depending upon the size of 
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the premium b)' the particular COfl')O· 
ration It.seIr. The companies or Its 
raUng bureaus only develop the re· 
qulred rates needed through the me
dium of the Industry or the COfl')Ora· 
tlon 's own past experience. An llius· 
tration of this is as follows: 

SOme yeal"S ago we acquired a cor
poration's business. At. that time the 
tarUl or rate for the Industry as a 
whole In that state was $5.01 per $100 
of payroll. This particular corpora
Uon had a very unsatlst'actory loss 
record and through the method of 
what is called experience rating they 
developed a debit. which debit ap· 
plied to the tariff rate 01 the Industry 
as a whole. The result was that the 
rate they were required to pay for 
each and every $UO of payroll was 
$8.01 . Frankly, the concern had 
been In bUSiness only a few years and 
lip service was the only attention they 
had given accident prevention. We 
discussed the problems with them and 
mowed as a result of the poor ex· 
perlence their corporatlon's cost was 
Increased annually many thousands 
of dollars. We suggested to them an 
accident program with the active co· 
operation of everyone Irom the toP to 
\.he bottom. They were most serious 
about It and really went to town. 
Pour years later as a result of the 
Improved experience Instead of a 
debit they enjoyed a very substantial 
credit and the rate Wall reduced to 
$1.75 per S100 of payroll Instead of 
the $8.01 per S100 of payroll. As you 
can see. a saving to the company for 
every 1100,000 of payroll amounted 
to 58.260. The company ItseIr was 
not the only one to benef1t as a result 
of this. Employees a1&o benefited, 
not only from the standpoint of re. 
duced accidents with the resultant 
reduced personal income, but also by 
the fact that the employer in all prOb_ 
ability was able to obtain certaIn 
Jobs that they would not have been 
able to bid successfully a t the previous 
high compensation rate, for the cost 
of Insurance must have a bearing on 
the bid that they would submit on a 
job. A sound accident-prevention 
program benefits the employer by re
ducing to a minimum costly Intefl'up
Yons and delays, Improves the 
workers morale and makes them more 
desirous of continuing their employ_ 
ment with the ship-repair yard that 
Is looking out for the workers inter· 
est. I t helps the training of supervi_ 
sion to do a better job with Its 
workers, It Improves housekeeping 
which also helps production. Part of 
a well rounded safety prO(l:ram In
cludes the designIng of some emclent 
equipment and buildings and laying 
out more emclent plants, I had one 
Interesting happening where an em_ 
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cient safety program prevented a 
serious work stoppage. 

The yard at the time was very busy 
and had leased an outside 'Iller where 
they were doing work on several ves
sels. On a given day a man reported 
to thc dispensary with 1\ rash on h is 
leg and other parts or his body. This 
rash had the appearance of polson 
Ivy. In short order, In fact within the 
next 4 days we had something like 
115 slmllnr cases.. One of the vessels 
thnt they were working on at the 
pier Involved had an oriental crew, 
lmmedlately rumors sprend through 
the yard about some mysterious ori
ental disease. It was very, very se
rious. The Safety Depa rtment had 
been investigating the matter IUld one 
of the men in the department called 
atlention to the fact that another 
vessel occupying a part or the pier 
now being used by the yard had as 
part of Its cargo cashew nut liquid 
and some of the drums were broken. 
The liquid had spread on to quite a 
part or the area traversed by the men 
working going to and from the ves· 
sel. SOme of the men had even sat 
down or lain on the ground during 
lunch hour which had been pene
trated by this cashew nut liquid. 
Tests were made and It was deter
mined that the strange oriental 
malady was caused solely as the result 
of the particular men's allergy to the 
cashew nut liquid, This information, 
of course. was Immedlall~ly passed 
out In the yard and the threat of work 
s toppage eliminated. The atrected 
men were treated by a dermatologist 
and all the rashes disappeared within 
about 10 days. 

Let's be frank about this whole 
safety set.-up In shlp·repalr yards. 
There always have been a nd always 
will be hazardous operations in a 
shlp·Npalr yard. We cannot a nd do 
not attempt to say that all hazards 
can be eliminated. This would be 
foolish. The approach to accident 
prevention must be practical. It 
might be possible In certain jobs to 
reduce some of the bazards but not 
all. No safety engineer Is going to 
ask that impossible steps be taken. 
He must and will be practical and 
should approach every problem In 
a calm and sensible way. A true 
safety program mco.ns everyone. and 
I mean everyone, must put their 
shoulders to the wheel. There can
not be any weak: IInk.s. There can· 
not be any jealousy. The absolute 
cooperation of everyone from top 
management down to the lowest em
ployee must be enjoyed. 1t must be 
one teAm. Top mo.nagem2nt Is and 
should be the quarterback. The su
pervisory personnel carry the ball but 
the men in the yard have got to do 
the playing In the line. Accident pre· 

ventlon Is a team game, What can 
be accomplished. when all hands un
derstand each other a nd cooperate. 
was lliustrated a few weeks ago In 
Phllade.iphla when Navy won over 
Army. T was not at the game but 
watched It on television. The thing 
tha t Impressed me about Navy was 
not any Individual star. bu~ the way 
the team .....orked together as a unit. 
It might have been the job of the 
r igh t side at the line to take care of 
a certain Army ball carrier. but that 
was not Navy's attitude. They said 
nuts to that-we are II. team-the 
lett side of the line just eam! right 
over to be of help If needed. That is 
what we have to do and that Is one 
of the problems of management to 
have a well olled, cohesive, hard
hitting team with everyone doing the 
Job assigned to him and doing a little 
bit more than set out In safety rules. 

In closing, I would like to list the 
major factors In an accldent-preven· 
tlon program for a shlp·repalr yard : 

1. 	Management must make It 
clear to all concerned that 
they will insist on tull cooper. 
atlon by all concerned. 

2, 	All those In supervising ca
pacity must understand that 
they, and only they. can exe
cute the program. 

3. 	By the written and SPOken 
word. all employees must be 
taught that the accldent·pre
ventlon program Is for tlleir 
safety. and can sueceed only If 
they realize that. 

4. 	Complet-e, unbiased invest lga· 
lions of accidents must be 
made regardless of the time 
required, Only In that way. 
through honest investigation, 
can the real cause, not the ap
parent cause, be discovered, 
That information must then 
be used constructively and 
thoroughly. 

5. 	SOmeone must be delegated to 
keep constantly In toueh with 
equipment, so that the best. 
most modem. practical equip
ment will be available, and 
"",d. 

6. 	The Sa f e t y Department 
should be Impartial, not fa
voring management, super
visors, or yard employees. and 
place the responsibility for 
each accident r ight where It 
belongs. regardless of whose 
feellngs they hurt, Only by 
having that freedom can a 
Safety Department aid the 
Accident-Prevention Program, 

Mr, co••t... Wo"''' WOI loon 10 1M ,"0,,1,.. 

H. 	wen ' down 'he 0111_, woll'ing but 
..."1.... 
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f".LUU OF lOW_PlESSUU_Otl "LAIIII 

A casualty has been recently re
ported to the Coast Ouard which. 
while It did not resul t In extenslve 
damage as s uch lhlngs go, presen ts 
MIme poin ts of Interest to e ngine 
room personnel. 

A swam- turblne -propelled tank
ship WAS en route to Houston_ Tex_. 
when the engineer on .....atch noticed 
that tbere \\'as no lubricating 011 
no\\ing through the bull 's-eye on the 
telltale_ Upon Investigating it was 
dlscovcred tha t tbe fuse had burned 
OUt on the motor-d riven lube-oil 
pump and the low-pressure-oll trip 
had not operated. 111e engineer, of 
couue. Immediately shut down the 
main turbine and start.ed the sta ndby 
lubricating 011 pump. As soon as the 
lube 011 gravity tanks were fllied the 
main uni!. was starl.ed up. By run
ning at moderate speed the eng-Ineenl 
were able to keep the vessel underv."Il), 
until arrival at Houston. During 
this period one of the bearings 
mowed an Increased operating tem 
peratul'c of between 6- nnd 7". 

When the vessel arrived RL Houston 
the main engine bearings were exam
Ined and the following damage was 
found : 

(til HP forward and aft. main 
bearings IIo1ped. 

(b ) LP forward and aft main 
bearlmlS wiped. 

(cl LP turbine th rust three 

shoes fractured. 
It was found that the lubricating-oil 
almm did not function until the 
gravity tank was empty. It proved 
lmposslble to adjust thll alarm to 
operate satisfactorily. A noat alarm 
was Installed In the lubrlcat.lng_oll 
gravity tanks. new bcartmls were 
placed at. both ends of both turbines 
and three new bearing shoes were In
stalled in the LP lurblne thrlL!i t . 
Nei ther gears nor any of the remain
In8 bearings were damaged.. 

From experience In the past, when 
lubricating 011 stoPPAge has not been 
detected until turbine blnde damage 
or 5e\'ere misallnement or the gears 
occurred. It Is evident t.hM this type 
of accident can result In very heavy 
a nd expensive repai r blllll besides 
crippling the ship completelY. I t 
seems that In Lhl'\ case an alert en
&ineer on watch det.ected Lhe 011 stop. 
page alm05t. as soon as It occurred and 
took prompt remedial measures. TIle 
point or partJcular Interest here Is the 
failure of the low-pressure· oll alarm 
There Is a tendency for engineertnB 
pCl'SOnnel to depend upon lIuch alarms 

utenslve and sometimes, as In this 
case. the lube-oil failure is detected 
by s ight belore utenslve dlUllage can 
be do ne. 

Conditions encountered at sea. Viz. 
snit air. dampness. moUon of the ship. 
etc.. seem to ha ve a bad effect on 
autornll.tic control devices. Experi
ence has shown t..hat. they callnot. be 
depended upon to the extent. that they 
call ashore where condltlOllS are mOI'e 
stable than on shipboard. Accord
Ingly, It behooves the engine- room 
petllOnneJ to keep a very close eye on 
tile lubricating-oil system when tn 
operation. The audible low-oil alarm 
should not be depended upon en tirely 
but a c lose watch should alsO be kept 
on flow lndlcators such Ell! bull 's-eyes, 
s pinning indlcatonl. etc.. In order to 
catch any possible failu re of Lhe lubri _ 
cating oil system as soon as possible. 

lIQUOR 

Scattered here and lhere a mong 
our accident reports llre lsolal.ed In 
st.n.nces 01 s hipboard figh ts. accldent!l 
a nd other unpleruront episodes. all due 
to a sing le causo----lntoxlcaUon. Nu
merleally the)' don't amount to much 
in our total acciden t picture; but e ven 
their Infrequent oecun-ence serves as 
a wllrnlml that. perhaps all Is not w~J1 
with our safety cont.rol. For even Olle 
drunken man aboard ship creMes a 

potential hazard that cannot be cal
culated In tetlllS of Injuries. I t goes 
far beyond that.. 

T he reason thJs Is MI Is because no 
member of a sh ip 's compIUll', whether 
licensed o r unlicensed. Is ever really 
01T duty aboard ship. An emer
gency- fire . COllision, mll ll overboard, 
et.c.---can happen at any time, 
whether fLt sea or In port.. Only clear 
heads nnd quick acUon by all bands 
can cope wi th II. rea.J emergency. and 
II Lhese qualities are not available. or 
a re on lY partially avallnble, Ute con
sequences can be disastrous and 
shameful 

There Is only one effective met.hod 
of kC(! I)lng liquor off a s hip. SLOp It 
Ilt the gangway. Doln8 so is an un
popular and lJlanklcs.s job, we know : 
but f&Jlure to do 80 usualiJl leads to 
even more unpopular nnd tha nkless 
jobs-handcWllng or logging R drunk:. 
for Instance.. Or maklnt: out Iln in
jury or hOS])Itall7..11tJon report--or 
worse. 

LIquor thnL does get aboard soon 
makes ltseU known, even behind 
closed doors. Again It Is a n un
plcnsant. but necessary duty to find 
a nd conflscate It.. As for drunks who 
a re likely to be dangerous to them
selves or others. ~hey should be con
flned-o.boord or ashore-till they 
sober up. 

None of this Is new. It Is merely a 
statement 01 the estllbllshcd duty of 
overy shipmaster. SOme or them 
carry it. out forcefullY and cftett.lvely. 
Others become veritable Captain 
Milquetoasts when faced wiLh the 
liquor problem_nd their crews are 
not long- In ftndlng this out.. The 
former we wish to compliment and 
encourage. The latter-It we have 
any such-a.re advised to give thLs 
nw.ttcr their serIOUS anention. 
COllrle,.. Fftrrell LIn", Sft/ltltll IV~"'., 

"They Said It :', , 

"... because we know that Lhe 

modern weapon! or m O.!lB destruction 
could bring about large-scale move
ments never before attempted. we 
must not PUt our ho~ in a fast
movlnt conversion of the nearest \'cs_ 
sel at hand. us ually of the ex1!IUng 
dry-cal1rO variety. and thus \\TeSUe 
tutillty with grave questions at deSign 
safet)· ... 

to a n exten t not jusUficd by their 
reliability. The Coast Guard bas In THERE IS NOTHING PRACTICAL 
Its fUes accounts of many Insta nces 
\\'here such alanns have failed 
SOmet.lmes the resulting darJla8e ~ ABOUT A PRACTICAL JOKE 
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Amendments to 

Regulations 


TITLE 33-NAVIGATION 
AND NAVIGABLE 
WATERS 
CHAPTEI I-COAST GUAID, DEPAUMENT 

OF THE 'IEASUIY 

[OOPR 1i1-41 

EKPLOYllENT OF PIllsoIOl'CL ON MD· 
CllAl'I'T VESS£tS ; "ND EDITOUAl. 
COIllECnON 

Pursuant to the proviso In 33 CF'R 
6.10-1 to ExeeuUve Order 10173 <15 
F . R.. 7001), the Commandant. may 
designate categories of merchant ves
sels of the United Stales to which the 
requl~enlS of 33 CPR 6.10-1 re
8Brdlng the employmen t of personnel 
on merchant vessels do not apply, 
The PUrpo6e of the following new 
regulation designated 33 CPR 121.02 Is 
1.0 Indicate the cat.egories of merchant 
vessels 01 the United Stales to which 
the provisions or 33 CPR. 6.10-1 do 
apply. The edltorlal amendment to 
3J eFR 12:i .27 ls to delele the reter
ence to any "Temporary Identifica_ 
tion" la:ued by the Coast Guard as a 
substitute for the Coast Guard Port 
Security Card since thls reference 
was lef t In the oriHIDal regula tions 
through oversight and there is no so
cnlled "TcmPOrary Identification" 
provided In the regulation.... Because 
ot t he I19.Uonal emergency decla red 
by the PresIdent It Is found that com
pliance with the notice ot proPOSed 
rule making, public rule making pro
cedure thereon, and effective date re
qUiremen LS ot the Administrative 
Procedure Act Is Impt1lcttcabJe a nd 
contrary to the public Interest. 

By virtue ot the authority vested In 
me lUI Commandant, Uni ted States 
Coast. Guard, by Executive Order No. 
10173, the following regula t ions are 
prescribed ""hlch shall become effec
tive upon date ot publlcaUon ot this 
document In the FE:oEItA.L R E(;UTD : 

S..bchcrp ' . , K-s...., J'~ 01 '0'....10 

P~n 121 -SECURITY C nECK AND CLE~II_ 
MfCE or MERCHANT MA RINE PERSONNEL 

Part 121 Is amended by adding a 
new f 121.02. reading as tollows : 

1 121.02 EmploJlmell( 0/ penon'lel 
011 mcrcJtlJllt veueb. The employ_ 
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APP"ENDIX 

ment of merchant. marine personnel 
on l1TCrchant. vessels of the United 
States ts subject to 16.10- 1 of Sub
chapter A of this chapter and the 
proviso at the end thereof authorizes 
the Commandant to exempt cert.ain 
categories o f merchant vessels. All 
categories of merchant vessels of tbe 
United States shall be exempt from 
the requlremen15 of f 6.10-1 of Sub
chapter A of this chapter except the 
tollowlng : 

(a ) All merchant vcssels ot the 
Unl t-ed Stntes of 100 gross tons a nd 
upward engaged In the foreign trade. 

( h ) All merchant. vessels of t he 
United States of 100 gross tons and 
upward engaged in trade to the Do
minion ot canada, the West indies, or 
MexiCO. 

Ie ) All merchant vessels of the 
United Stales of 100 8ross tons and 
upwnrd enga ged In the Intercoastal 
trade. 

(d ) AU merchant vessels of lhe 
United States of 100 gross lons and 
upward engaged in the coas t'A1se 
trade. Including those vessels engaged 
In trade to Alaska or the Hawaiian 
Islands. 

(e) All merchant vessels of t be 
United States or 100 gross tons and 
u pward engnged In trnde on the Greal. 
Lakes. 
(E. o. 10173. Det. 18 , l a~, I ii F . R. 1005. 
Jnterpre~ or appl!~ ~o Stat. 220, .. 
amende<!: 50 U. S . C. 191) 

Subdoapte , t _Secu,;,y of Wot..foon! 
focill tle. 

PART 125--1DENTlnCATlo N CR£"DENTlALS 
FOR PEASONS REQUIRIN G A cc£"SS TO 
WATt:RF1I ONT PActUTIES OR VESSELS 

section 125.27 is amended by de
leting the phrase '·Tem POrary IdenU

ficatlon or" f rom the Inst. sen tence so 
that the section will read as follows: 

I 125.27 Notillcatloll 0/ denial or 
rellOCation 0/ Coa&t GlUl rd Port Se
curitJl Card.. When It Is dctermlned 
by the Commanda nt. thnt a person 
who has a pplied for a Coast Guard 
Port security Card or n person to 
whom a Coast Gua rd Port Security 
card has been Issued 15 not ellglble 
thel·cror within the meaning of 
H 125.29 or 125.31, such persoll Shall 
be 50 notified in wrltlnlf. aUd in thc 
latter event. he shall Immediately sur
render to the Coas t Guard a ny Coast. 
Guard Port. security Card held by
him. 
IE. o. 10113, Oct. 18. I~. Iii P . R . 1005. 
J nterp"~ Or appUelI 40 Btat. 220. ae 
amende<! : liD O. s . C. 19 1) 

Dated : J a nuary 24. 1951. 

IS EAL l MUUN O'NEILL, 
VIce Admiral. U. S. Coast 

Guard. Commandallt . 
Ir . R . Doc. 51- 1415; Ale<! . Jlln. 29. 1951 ; 

8 :11:1 a . m .; 18 P . R . 817- 1 ' 30/ 61);.~ 

~-~~'- .\, ~... 
ACCIDENTS happen .~". 
when you least expect them 

NOTICE 

OfFIC! Of THE SECRETARY 

(COFR 51- 11 

c_.......ft"" , U. S. Coo•• GoHN~, _ C-In l _ 

_I Cw._ 

DELEGATIOlf OF WAIVER AUTHORIrV 
WITH R ESPECT TO N AVI(lAnolf AND 
V ESS EL lztS Pf;CTION LAws 

By vi rtue of the authority vested In 
me by the pl·ovlsions of section 2. Re-
01·ganI1.ntlOIl Plan N o. 26, 1950. 15 F . 
R. 4935, I hereby confcr a nd Im pose 
upon the Commandant. United States 
Coo..st Guard. with relol>CCt to the navi_ 
aatlon and vessel Inspection laws ad
ministered by t.he Coast. Guard. a nd 

the Commissioner of Cusloms. with 
respect to the navigation laws ad
ministered by the Bureau or Customs, 
a ll the righ ts, privllelfes. powers, or 
dutles to waive compliance w:Jth the 
provisions o f t he navigation and ves
sel Inspection laws In the Inte rest of 
natlollal defense, which were vested 
In me by virtue of the act of Deccmber 
27, 1950 (Public Law 891. 81st Cong.. 
2d Sess.). 

Dated; January 23, 1951 . 

fSEA LI E. H. F OLEY, 
Aclillg Secreta11/ 0/ t he Treamrv. 

IP. R . Doc. 111 - 1214: PIle<!. J an . 2.:1 , 1951: 
8 : 6:1 a. m.: 16 P . R. 731- 1126/ 61 1 
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EquipmentApproved 

by the Commandant 


WElDING llECTItODES 

The following ~ypes of electrodes 
have been tested In accordance ..... Ith 
the requirements of ASTM designa
tion A233-48T tor mild steel arc
welding elcctrodes In the prescnce of 
an American Bureau of Shipping 
Surveyor and the test reports ind icate 
thnt the requirements were met. 

Ha rllucli/egeT Corp., 4400 W est Na
tional Avenue, Milwaukee 14, Wls" 
HarnbchJcgeT COTp. (manufacturer ). 
PFA, E6012. 

OI>l! ... tlUI l'OHIUnn, IInll ~:It~·t.<'ik! ~I~~~ 

The type E6012 ~". l.... ~", and 
~o" diameter electrodes will be al
lowed [01' all position welding on alter
nating a nd direct. current. The i~" 
and Y4" diameter electrodes will be 
allowed tor horIZontal Met and nat 
position welding on alternating and 
direct current. The ~r." dia meter 
electrode will be a llowed tor nat posi_ 
tion welding on alternating and direct 
current. (Not stress relieved,) 

Air Redudlon Sale, Co.. Forty
Seeond Street, Opposite Grand Cen
tral. New York 17, N. Y., Ar-crodl 
Cor-p. (manufacturer). Airco 78E, 
E6010, 

OI"'""tll'll l'OlIhlon. a nd }:L~ctrotl<l !!I~. 

The type E6010 \lie" . m". %. ... 
%/' . and ';ft" d iameter electrodes wUl 
be a llowed ror all position welding on 
direct current. The ~~" and '14" 
diameter electrodes wJll be allowed for 
horizontal fillet and flat position 
welding on direct. current. The %e" 
dlameter electrode will be allowed ror 
fl.a t posjUon welding on dJ.rect current. 
(Not .st ress relieved.) 

Gelleral Electric Co.. Schenectady, 
N. Y.. Arcrod.t Corp, (manufacturer). 
W- 22. Type E6010. 

OI>enoUn K I'Q8IUOIlJl Anti E llM:trodc lib"" 

The type £6010 \10", ¥.,.;:". %. ... ~". 
and ~~ .. d iameter electrodes will be 
allowed for aU POSition weldlng on 
direct current. The 'Y,,;:" and Vt .. di
ameter electrodes will be allowed for 
horizontal fillet a nd fl.at position 
welding on direct current. The ry; 'I" 
diameter electrode will be a llowed for 
nat posi tion welding on direct current.. 
(Not stress relieved.) 

Metal and Tliermft Corp., 120 
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y .. Arcrocb 
Corp.. (manufacturer ). Murex Type 
R, E6010. 

O IIe"~ IL"1r Po~ltlon~ and I::Lt)C lrOOO !n~" 

ThetypeE6010 ~," ,*~", %".%:", 
and ~; ft" diameter electrodes will be 
allowed for all position welding on d i
rect current. The ~~ .. and '14" dlam
eter electrodes will be allowed for hor _ 
Izontal tllle t and nat position welding 
on direct current. The r,'IO" d iameter 
electrode will be allowed ror fiat. pO
si tion welding on d irect c urrent. (Not 
Stress relieved.) 

Wi/301' Welder &- M eta Ls Co., I ue .• 
Lincoln Build ing. Forty-second Street 
and Grand Central, New York, N. Y., 
Arcrods Corp. (manuracturer), Wil
son 98N. E6010. 

OI~nltJ"t: 1'.,.'1111118 ant! .:IKt......k! 8.1&\'" 

The type E6010 'lia", %~", ~.", r.:,~".
and :lIn" diameter electrodes will be 
allowed for all position welding on d i
rect current. The ~Se" and Y4 ,. diam
eter elect.rodes will be allowed for h or_ 
izon tal m let and fiat POSition welding 
on direct current. The ~," diameter 
el~trode will be allowed ror fiat pO

sition welding on direct c urrent. (Not 
stress relieved. I 

Babrock .f Wilcox Co., T he, 85 Lib. 
erty S treet , New York. 6, N. Y .. The 
Babcock J Wilcox Co., (manufac. 
turer ). B &: W Cz'oloy 2, (2CR. ¥.zMO)' 

OPIlIlATlNG Pos m o Ns "ND ELECTRODE 
SIZES 

The type E7015 3!!~ ". %.", and %:" 
d iameter electrodes will be allowed 
ror all position welding on direct and 
reverse polarity current.. The ~," 
dlnmeter electrode will be allowed ror 
hOrizontal fillet and fiat position 
welding on direct and reverse polarity 
current. (Stress relieved) 

Han/i'ch/eger Corp.• 4400 Wes t Na_ 
tional Avenue, Milwa ukee 14 , Wls., 
lIomilell/eger Corp., (manufacturer) . 
APV and 70LA-2. 

OPERATlNG POSI'tIONS AND EI.ECTRODE 
Sn<> 

The type E6010 ~" , Y, " . ~'ir! ". and 
¥III" diameter electrodes will be a l_ 
lowed ror all posi tion welding on di_ 
rect current. The ~! .. and Vt .. dI
ameter electrode will be allowed for 
horizontal fillet and fiat position 
we lding on dire(lt current. The %," 
dIameter electrode wlll be allowed for 
na t position welding on di rect cur rent. 
(Not stress relieved. I 

The type E6016 ~". y. ... and ~" 
diameter electrodes will b~ allowed 
for all poSition welding on alternating 
and direct current. The ~iG", ¥.t!". 
a nd ~" dIameter elect rodes will b.e 
allowed ror horl1.Ontai fillet and fiat 

Don't be half safe---fry safety; it will add 
years to your life and life to your years 

3. 

position welding on a lternating and 

direct current. The ;J~" d iameter 

electrode will be allowed ror nat POSI_ 

tion welding on alternating and direct 

curren t . (Not stress relJevcd.) 


IUSIBlE PlUGS 

The Marine Engineerin g Regula
tions and Material Spec1fications re
quire that manuracturers submit 
.samples from each heat oC ruslble 
p lugs to the Commandant ror test 
prior to pll18S manufactured (rom the 
hetlt being used on vessels subject to 
Inspection by the Coast Guard. A 
Ilst of a ppro \'ed heats which have been 
tested and found acceptable during 
the period (rom December 15. 1950. to 
January 15. 1951. Is as rollo",·.s: 

T Ile L Ullkell/,eimer Co.• P. O. Box 
360 Annex Station. Cincinnati 14. 
Ohio. Heat No. 377. 

ARTICLES OF SHII'"S' STain ANO SUPPLIES 

Ankles or Sh ips' Stores a nd Sup
plies certlfl.cated from December 26 
1950, to J a nuary 25. 1951 . inclusive: 
ror usc on board vessels In accordance 
with the provisions oC par l 147 or the 
regulations governing explosives or 
other dangerous article.s on board 
vessels, are as follows: 

M otor ClIeJnlcal Corp.• 840 North 
Michigan Avenue. Chicago 11 . DI.• 
Certificate No. 328. dated January 8 ,
1951 . "PD-5." ' 

AffloAVITS 

The following amdavlt was ac
cepted durina: the period f rom No
vember 15 to December 15, 1950: 

Malleable Iron Fittings Co., Bran
ford. Conn. Casting. 

Februory 1951 
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fuel_ teAL AmtANCES 

The following lis t supplements that 
published by the United States Coast 
Guard under date of M.ay 15. 1943, 
entiUed "Miscellaneous Electrical 
EQuipment Satisfactory for Use on 
MerehnnL Vessels," as well as subse
Quently published lists and Is for the 
use ot Coast Guard personnel In their 
work ot Inspecting merchant vessels. 
Other electrical Items not contalned 
In Ulls pamphlet and subsequent llst
ings mny also be satisfactory for 
marine use, but should not be so con
sidered until the Item is examined 

and Usted by Coast Quard Headquar
ters. Before listings of electrical ap
pUances are made It Is neCCS5Q,.ry for 
the manufacturer to submit to the 
Commandant (MMTI. United states 
Coast Guard Headquarters. Wasb1ng
ton 25 , D. C .. duplicate copies or a 
detailed assembly drawing, lncludlng 
a material Ust with nnishes of each 
corrosive part of each Item.. 

Becau•• of many bad cro.. <u".nl. a nd Iho 
foct Ihol tho Slra it. o f MOII. llon 0 •• un.al. 
lor . o lUnll during bod w .... ..... . mo.1 .olling 
......ltl. na .. llloM a round Cope Horn. 
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Merchant Marine 

Personnel Statistics 
INVESttGAtlNG UNitS 

Coas t Guard Merchant Marine in_ 
vestigating Units and Merchant Ma
rine Details invest.Jgated a total ot 
512 cases during the month of De
cember 1950. From !.his number. 
hearings before examiners reswted 
involving 12 oMcers and 38 unlicensed 
men. In the case of oM«rs, no ll_ 
censes were revoked, 2 were sus
pended, 'I were suspended with pro
bation granted, 2 were voluntarily 
surrendered, 1 ease was d1smlSAAd 
after hearing and 2 hearings were 
closed with an admonition. Of the 
unlicensed personnel, 3 cer tificates 
were revoked, 8 were suspended. 21 
were suspended with probation 
granted, 8 were voluntarily surren
dered. none were closed with an ad
monition and 4 were dismissed after 
hearing. 

3. 
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